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Strlcfu Democrauct cannot
be sidetracked opposes aU Ij class and vicious legislation
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Principal and professor of Latin

MISS ALICE N UTTLKTON AM
f RAndolph Macon Womans College

Lynchburg Va
lr rrotsorotlnallehandbtodernhanguagcsMISS

Graduate of the Va State Normal School and
of Randolph Macon Womana

CollCKO
of Mathematics and Physic

MISS JIAUY
Womans College Hnlllmoro Md

aa Principal of Intermediate Department

THE 5TH SESSION OPEN-

8SEPTEMBER 9 1901
Nor further Information apply to

CEO 0 ADBITF Principal
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Phollographyr
M E MILLIKAN PRIN

Most highly recommended by our busi ¬

ness men for thoroughness and
success of its pupils

Taught by experienced everyday re ¬

porters Careful attention given to every
pupil every day Pupils receive practi ¬

cal training in the Stenographers office
connected with the school

Come and see us at work and you wil
find thisis a business school

TOUGH TYPEWRITING
Our Typewriting Department

t
° defies competition

Our stenographers filling the most res-
ponsible positions in Kentucky Ohio In
diana Virginia West Virginia New-

t York Cuba Manila If you want the
best results from your time and money
ATTEND THIS SCHOOL

For further information address
t

M S MILLIKAN Principal
Northern Bank Building-

Lexington Ky

v f1 u PIANO CLASS

MRS PROF ROGERS
Pow England Conservatory of Music

Boston

Will l>cgin instruction t> new Plano Class

September 9th
t Having had long expcrlomo In teaching glrs

to play on the piano Mrs Rogers follclt4 the
It ff v< patronage or n I who value high iualillcatiO 8expertlenca

sffiiss Lynda Crooks
It Doslrci to announce that In 8KITKMHKU

sho will begin a class Inl > =Iiystranveixtal Music
IN THIS CITY

1 For particulars call on or address herI 40scp 1

Lexington ining Ro-

ofsZ
LOUISA THOMPSON Proprietress

First class patronage The best
the market affords served in up
todate culinary art

McClelland RId cor Short Upper-

Ssoti LEXINGTON KY
tlfr 47lvr

I LHLANDMANMDi

1114 Madison Ave Covington Ky
Formerly of Cincinnati 0

Practisec LiiMd to Diseases onto Eyo

J Will be aj BAUMONT HOTEL
MT STERLING KY

Thursday Sept 12 1901
GLASSES ADJUSTED

REES HOUSE
WINCHESTER KY

Firstclass in all its appointment
the travCling mans home Thret

=
sample rooms on the first floor Ta
bib supplied with the best of every
thing Come and see for yourself
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Wise und Otherwisett
Mostly Otherwise 2-
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Just tall enough to be graceful
Just dainty enough to be neat
Just dressy enough to be tasteful
Just modest enough to be sweet

Just tears enough to be tender
Just sighs enough to be sad
Tones soft enough to remember
Your heart the the cadence make glad

Just weak enough for submission
Just bold enough to be brave
Just pride enough for ambition
Just thoughtful enough to be grave

Generous tnie and kindhearted
Pure as the Angels abovepartedPc

A philosopher says it is easy
to toll what kind of wheels aman
has in his head by the spokes that
come from his mouth

HAIID ON PRINTERS The Uni ¬

ted States Treasury has decided to
call in all the 1000 bills which
are now in circulation or in the
possession of banks

According to the story of Wm
Snowden a commission merchant
of Irvine Ky he lost 500 by theft
or otherwise mostly otherwise at
Lexington last week

My good littlo man said the
visiting pastor I am afraid you
havp been fighting A black eye I

Dont you want mo to pray with
you

Naw said the good little
Juanrun home and pray with
your own kid Hes got two black
eyes

Tunica county Miss John
Littlejohn a deacon in a negro
church was engaged in prayer at
a revival service when he was
shotand instantly killed by a
member of the church named
Charley Jones In the confusion
that followed Jones was stabbed
and killed by Samuel Jackson and
this broke up the meeting

The above was calculated to
break up most anything

1l Are you sensitive about your
fieryhued hair

Motif thercis any money in iit-

i1Vc11I am going to hire you
to stand in front of my drug store
next to my selfrnising thermome ¬

ter I want to make folks believe
when they look at you that its so

blazing hot theyll have to come

into my place and drink mycold
drinks or shrivel on the spot
Cleveland Plain Dealer

The SoimiLEK is open for the
same situation

AN HONKST CONFESSION One

day lust week two little brothers
of upper Main street were selling
lemonade from two buckets on the
corner in front of their house For
one bucket they charged live cents
a glass and for the other three
cents A young lady who was
passing by purchased glass from
each bucket After she had drunk

a

IIit she said
1 Why these both taste exactly

alike Why do you sell one for
five cents a glass and the other for
threo

1 Oh said one of the little fel ¬

lows II The pup fell in one of the
buckets and we thought wo ought
to sell it fora little ¬

News

IN ItAKD LUCK

Tim newspaper man has a great
deal more trouble getting news
itemsJ correctly than is supposed
He has to hustle around pretty
lively and sift down the various
rumors until ho gets the facts
rho Mnysyillo Public Ledger leas
had experience in this lino and
gives the following good example
as to how some items of news
reaches the newspaper man

II The old colored white man
aged about 19 that was knocked
down with a sandbag brick club
rock Saturday night yesterday
morning while he was coming to
the city going homo full of booze
overcome by the heat under the
big tree on the
bridge just beyond the first pow¬

der magazine on the loft hand side
of the middle of the Fleming pike
as you go out coming the other
wayand had his skull fractured
about half way between the left
elbow and the right shoulder and
was found deaddrunk by a milk ¬

mans boy who was on his way to
at 3 oclock day

after yesterday and removed to
his home next door to where he
never lived never in his life had
the 25 which the robbers robbed
him of Next I

Goon MAKNEHS Will the good
old days ever return There was
a time when if a merchant would
place a cigar in his mouthand
then undertake to wait on a wife
or her grown daughter that he
would be waited on at an early
date by an indignant father or en ¬

raged brother Those were days
when the women were known as
the fairer sex When men showed

J a genuine and women
demanded profound respect There
were no Carrie Notions in that
day no female cigarette smokers
literally or by proxy It was a
time when man had a sphere of
his own and likewise women stood
on sacred ground-

A young woman entered a store ¬

room it was a Mt Sterling store
room a grocery and not a clerk
but a proprietor shoved his face
close with a tuuoku petit from a
nicotine breath and made her leave
his building Really such man-

ners
¬

is abominable and compulsory
methods would not be out of place

The Cynthiana Domocrat says
no portrait of a man ever appears
oh Uncle Sams coins and no por ¬

trait of a woman on his postage
stumps That is the reason we
lick the stamps and squeeze the
coins

REMOVAL SALE
OF

KAUFMAN STRAUS CO

12 East Itvdraln streot KY

65c Yard

lessBourb-
on

weepingwillow

Sundayschool

appreciation

3JE22i3sTaII1O3jT

Fifty Shirtwaist lengths of
fancy and plain Luisines

fancy striped and Brocaded Tatl ttas Pean de Cygnes and
Liberty Silks all of which were 100 a yard to be closed
out in this sale at

65 Cents a Yard
Ladies Headymade Tailor Suits Skirts and Silk

Waists at half the regular price
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Expensive Paris Green

John Hall of near Judy says he
paid 21 per pound for Paris green
and by negligence left a pound
wheic some cattle got to it Killing
a valuable animal-

Romance of a Bottle

On the 12th dayof last Larch
Miss Lena Dempsey who resides
near Valley View Madison county
sealed a letter with her name sign-
ed

¬

to it in a bottle and threw it In ¬

to the Kentucky river A few days
ago she was rewarded by receiving
an answer to her letter from Arthur
Herwood of Mermcnton La who
found the bottle floating in the
Mississippi river-

Lumber Man Happy

The lumber men are all pleased
at the abundance of rain in 1the
Pineville section of the country
It has caused good tide in the rivers
and creeks One man has already
caught several thousand logs

555000 Worth of Trees-

J M Bailey of Kuott county
sold to C E Smith of Lexington
Wednesday 55000 worthof
white oak trees in Knott county
Mr Smith made the purchase for
parties in Vienna Austria-

Commendable
Newspapers all over the State

are commending our A 0 U W-

and Red Men for refusing to sell
privilege to enable the pur¬

chaser to sell intoxicants on the
Midway during the Street Fair

Open Gate
Such a nuisance has the open

gate become that the City Council
of Richmond Ky has passed an
ordinance compelling all property
owners to swing their gateIin
instead of out A gate stretched
open across the sidewalk is quite
a hindrance by day and may be-

come
¬

a positive source of injury at
night to pedestrians The ordi-

nance
¬

is a good one and Mt Stcr
ling neighbors follow the lead of
Richmond in this matter with good
results

Newspaper for Irvine
Mr Robt R Friend a brilliant

young graduate of Kentucky 1l es

leyan College Winchester has just
launched on the journalistic sea a
newspaper which will be sent out
from Irvine every Thursday The
initial number of the Estill Leader
the name of the new paper reach-

ed
¬

our desk last weekandI after a
careful perusal of its columns wo

can safely say that if Mr Friend
willcontinue to ill the Leader witi
just such crisp news the success of
his paper is assured

Pistol
A dispatch from Frankfort says

State Superintendent of Schools
McChcsney in a letter from Pike
County was asked it it was not un ¬

lawful and calculated to injure the
school and intimidate the children
for the teacher to carry a forty
four caliber pistol on his person in
the schoolroom and havo a man
with a rillo to tand guard on the

outsideThe
letter goes on to say that a

teacher in a certain district in that
county does go around armed in his
school each lay and a friend ac-

companies him and stands guard
on the outside with a rifle while the
lessons are being said The writer
thinks the circumstances warrant
the removal of the teacher hut Mc
Chesncy will likely rule that the
matter is not within his jjurisdic

tionA
press dispatchfrom Middles

boro says It has been raining
here almost constantly for the past
fifty hours All gardens in the
lowlands are Hooded The loss is
largel
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J The Peoples Organ

I Largest circulation of any

dl1> Journal in the Tthtli Con a
I<f oresslonal Distict
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I1Old Confederat s

The Lexington Lender in its Old
Confederate hotel says Rev Ben
B HiggetstaJP tlie popular moun ¬

tain tvangf list the biggest hearted
best man in the world is just as
happy as a big sun lower Ben
has been one of the boys and used
to know how to turn a jack from
the bottom of the deck as well as
any of the boys Col Thos John-
son

¬

of Mt Sterling who comman-
ded

¬

a regiment of cavalry in Vir-

ginia
¬

and was 89 years of age on
the 4th of lust July is among the
old ones Joe C Scott Company
D Eighth Kentucky Morgans
Command of Mt Sterling dressed
in full gray is one of the fattest
and best looking privates here had
a hard time shaking hands with all
old friends How are you old
chicken thiefnltt horse tliief
and other such mild greetings could
be heard on every side

More Regard for Fitness of Things
Those white people who were

driven from a negro camp meeting
at Jackson 0 with broken heads
got what they deserved With
more regard for the fitness of things
the negroes drew the color line

InotIparticularly was
drawn for then would be objec ¬

tionable to self respecting negroes
and when one of the intruders got
into trouble withu black brother
all the white trashwas forcibly
and properly fired from the grounds
With the color line drawn closely
on both sides the race question
would not be eo troublesome
Louisville Times

Miss Ingles Candidate
Miss Margaret Ingles of Bour ¬

bon county has announced her
candidacy for Enrolling Clerk of
the Kentucky House Representa ¬

tives subject to the action of the
Democratic party She stumped
the State for Bryan in 181M5 and is
an actress of no mean ability She
is now employed in the Census Bu ¬

reau in
WashingtonAcquitted

Before Judge Bullock at Lexing ¬

ton Andrew Arvidsson and Joe M

Smith were acquitted of the murder
of Paul Goetz the chef at Phoenix
Hotel Lexington The evidence
developed that OOPTT Ned planned
to elope with the wife of Arvidsson
to Omaha Neb In order to pre-

vent
¬

any unpleasant cileuts attend-

ing
¬

I

the runaway Goctz had also
planned to invite the husband of
the woman Arvidsson to the
kitchen at the hotel where Goetz
was employed and there kill him

Brave Clerk
Robbers attempted to loot the

store of Whitcomb Bros at Salt
Lick Monday night but the clerk
Luke Warren who was sleeping in
the store opened lire on them just
as they broke down the rear door
The robbers returned the fire and
about a dozen shots wore exchang
cd Citizens were attracted by the
shooting and the thieves were put
to flight

Want Robbers Armstecl
A number of citizens of Ruth

county have subscribed 7850 to
bo given as a reward for the arrest
and conviction of tits man who as ¬

saulted and robbed Merchant Sum
J Boyd at Bald Eagle recently

Brought Suit for Divorce
David Nation has brought snit

for divorce from MrsI Carrie Nation
the temperance crusader Mr Na
tion alleges that his wife held him
up to public ridicule neglected her
family duties and abandoned his
home

China exports 11 OQOQQO fans
annually

t

If you want to see the most
complete lines cf

Tinwaro GranitowarBi-

juoollswarO G19 SSwarBJ 1

ann Wall Paper

at the Lowest Prices we
have them

In our display of Wall Paper
we have a line of 5c paper that is
the best and prettiest we have had
this season also a big line uf nicer
papers

Among our different lines of
Goods we have just added a cm
plete line of Picture Mouldings
and are now abe to make ytI a
picture frame of any size and any
kind you want at most Reasonable
pricescalland get your picture
framed at once

We have good bargains to offer
in every line Tin Cups 3 for 5c
Matches 5 boxes for 50 Coffee
Mills toe Carpet Tacks ic per
Box Nice S inch Jaidincers 25c
Fancy Cuspidors roc

Dont forget us on Fruit Jars
Rubbers Jelly Glasses etc

Also our draws we give that
gives you a present of some kind
withevery 250 50c 75C and
Sioo you buy for cash a-

tENOCHS

Barain House

MT STERLING KY
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For Sale by
F C Duerson

Mt sterl1nR Xy
Wanted

Sheaf Oats a few wagon loads
of corn and 300 bushels of wheat

5tf JOHN T WOODFOKU

Must Follow the Law
Secretary of StaVsC B Hill has

issued u reply to criticisms of ruling
requiring banks to have printed
thoir reports in full instead of a
condensed form Mr Hill contends
that his action is in accord with
the law for the protection of depos ¬

itors and explains his course in
matter

Arrested for Forgery
A press dispatch pays Consta ¬

ble Robert Humphreys of Sharps
burg brought to Ovvingsville and
lodged in jail Kirby Koutt a hith¬
erto respected mnn on the charge
of forging the name of a prominent
stock dealer Frank Hendrix to n
check for if 15 Koutt confessed his
guilt

Berlin boasts of seven uoachnun
who are retired army olliccrs tlireo
who arc oxpnstorf nml sixteen
who are nobles-

t
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